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The Saint in San Lorenzo, Suchítepequez
A long time ago a man from San Lorenzo, Suchítepeqez used to go to bathe in a river near the town. One day
when he arrived there he saw a woman bathing in a pool in the river. When he wanted to approach her, she suddenly disappeared. The man began performing ceremonies at the river’s edge. Suddenly he found the woman, but
now she wasn’t a woman; she had become the statue of a saint. The people of the town put the saint in the town
church. There she grants favors to the faithful who arrive to ask her for them.

El santo en San Lorenzo, Suchítepequez
Hace tiempo que un hombre de San Lorenzo iba a bañarse en un río cerca del pueblo. Un día cuando llegó allá
vio a una mujer bañándose en un pozo. Cuando quiso acercarse a ella, de repente desapareció. El hombre empezó a hacer ceremonias allí en las orillas del río. De repente encontró a la mujer, pero ya no era mujer, se había
convertido en una estatua de un santo. La gente del pueblo la puso en la iglesia del pueblo. Allí concede favores
a los fieles que lleguen a pedírselos.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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